黃少強曾跟隨嶺南派始創人高劍父及高奇峰習畫。他的作品
反映民間疾苦，筆下大多是生活在社會基層的勞苦大眾；而
對於親人相繼離世，黃少強亦承受了不少精神打擊。他的自
畫像神情看來鬱鬱寡歡，瀰漫著淡淡哀愁。

Huang Shaoqiang studied painting under Gao Jianfu and
Gao Qifeng, the founders of the Lingnan School. His works,
mostly depicting characters from the working class, reflect
the hardships of the people. During his lifetime, he suffered
great anguish from deaths in his family, which might explain
the sombre and sorrowful look apparent in this self-portrait.

黃少強 (1900 – 1942)

Huang Shaoqiang (1900 – 1942)

1900-1940 年代
水墨設色紙本
97.5 x 40厘米
香港藝術館藏品
FA1983.0204

1900s-1940s
Ink and colour on paper
97.5 x 40 cm
Collection of Hong Kong Museum of Art
FA1983.0204

弔香塚

Visiting the flower grave

陳福善沒有受過正式的藝術教育，亦沒有在外地留學，主要是
年青時透過倫敦函授美術課程學習西方繪畫技法，並在早年創
作許多寫實的水彩風景畫，因而獲得「水彩王」的稱號，更是
香港藝術界的重要人物。從畫家梳理得一絲不苟的髮型、剪裁
合身的時尚西裝馬甲背心、烱烱有神的目光和額頭的皺紋，巧
妙地捕捉了自己執筆工作時忽然抬頭一剎那的生動情景，是一
幅非常傳神的自畫像。

Without any formal art education or training abroad, Luis
Chan learned western painting techniques through a
London correspondence art course at a young age. He
created a great number of realistic watercolour landscape
paintings in his early years, gaining the nickname “King of
Watercolour” and becoming an important figure in the
Hong Kong art circle. From the artist's meticulously
groomed hairstyle, fashionably tailored suit and vest, to his
piercing eyes and wrinkles on his forehead, the artist
陳福善 (1905 – 1995)

Luis Chan (1905 – 1995)

1948
水彩紙本
36.5 x 27厘米
香港藝術館藏品
AC1978.0055

1948
Watercolour on paper
36.5 x 27 cm
Collection of Hong Kong Museum of Art
AC1978.0055

自畫像

Self-portrait

cleverly captured a vivid image of himself in the moment
when he looked up while creating the self-portrait.

1980年代從海外修讀藝術回港的新生代藝術家當中，麥顯揚
是其中一位成就卓越的佼佼者。《自畫像：西裝》中的他並
非如一般自畫像中常見站著或坐著的姿態，而是正在倒立、
下身穿了西裝卻又露出屁股的奇特姿勢。以此作自畫像，突
顯他不願妥協、幽默的性格和獨特的創作思維。

Antonio Mak stood out with his avant-garde style among
the new generation of artists returning from their studies
abroad to Hong Kong in the 1980s. In Self-portrait in
western suit, he is depicted neither standing nor sitting, as
is often the case in self-portraits; instead, he is depicted
standing on his hands upside down while wearing a suit,
with his buttocks exposed in a comical and eccentric pose.
It displays Mak’s uncompromising character, refreshing
humour, and unique creativity.
麥顯揚 (1951 – 1994)

Antonio Mak (1951 – 1994)

無紀年
墨水紙本
29.5 x 21厘米
香港藝術館藏品
AC2008.0048

Not dated
Ink on paper
29.5 x 21 cm
Collection of Hong Kong Museum of Art
AC2008.0048

自畫像﹕西裝

Self-portrait in western suit

啉呱是19世紀中期一位在廣州非常著名的外銷畫師，擅長繪
畫油畫，尤其是歐洲風格的寫實肖像畫。這幅52歲時對鏡而
繪的自畫像，充分表現他純熟駕馭油彩的特性，呈現不同衣
物的質感和光暗效果。畫中略為偏側的半身坐姿和畫家精神
飽滿的面容，亦盡顯大師的風格和氣度。

Lamqua was a famous China trade painter from Guangzhou
in the mid 19th century. He was well-known for his oil
paintings, especially realistic portraits in the European style.
This self-portrait, painted in front of a mirror when he was
52, is a fine example of Lamgua’s mastery of oil painting,
capturing the texture of and interplay of light and shadows
on the different fabric of his clothing. In the self-portrait, his
charisma shows through his sitting posture – slightly tilted
to the side – as well as his ruddy, vibrant face.
啉呱 (活躍於1825 –1860)

Lamqua (act. 1825 – 1860)

1853 / 1854
油彩布本
30.5 x 24.5厘米
香港藝術館藏品
AH1972.0010

1853 / 1854
Oil on canvas
30.5 x 24.5 cm
Collection of Hong Kong Museum of Art
AH1972.0010

啉呱自畫像

Self portrait of Lamqua

王無邪是香港著名的水墨畫家和新水墨運動的重要代表
之一。早年他已採用不同繪畫技法，但少以人物作畫，
自畫像則更少。這幅《自畫像》在筆觸的運用和構圖上
都是新的嘗試，是他最初探索自己創作路向的代表作，
更是藝術館唯一一幅王無邪的自畫像。

A famous ink artist in Hong Kong, Wucius Wong is one
of the most prominent figures of the New Ink Painting
movement. In his early years, he embraced various
painting techniques but rarely painted figures, and
self-portraits were even rarer. Self-portrait
demonstrates a new attempt in his brushwork and
王無邪 (1936 – )

Wucius Wong (1936 – )

1959
水墨設色紙本
45 x 76厘米
香港藝術館藏品
AC2006.0100

1959
Ink and colour on paper
45 x 76 cm
Collection of Hong Kong Museum of Art
AC2006.0100

自畫像

Self portrait

composition style, reflective of his initial exploration
of creative directions. It is the only self-portrait of
Wucius Wong at the museum.

